Teachers are you ready to...

✓ Challenge yourself to examine your teaching through a new lens?
✓ Dialog with colleagues on student learning?
✓ Collaborate with other professionals to expand your teaching pedagogy and improve your students’ educational experience?
✓ Assess learning and set goals that will better meet students’ needs?
✓ Share your educational experiences and beliefs with an audience beyond your school?

Join us for an innovative new online course with Dr. Melissa Parks!

EDG 6628
Documentation and Assessment in Curriculum and Instruction

Elective for COE Ph.D., Ed.S., and Masters Students

E-Mail Dr. Parks: mparks9@fau.edu
Two synchronous online sessions:
- Tuesday May 14 4:30-6:00 pm and
- Tuesday May 28 4:30-6:00 pm

If accommodation(s) for a disability is required contact Lizeth Garcia/561.297.6598/TTY 1.800.955.8770, a minimum of five (5) working days in advance of the date of the event.